
!
Name: _______________________________  Date: _______________ 
Address: __________________________________________________ 
City, ST:  _____________________________  Zip: ________________ 
Phone:   _____________________                  

Email:_____________________________________________________ !
Quilt Description: __________________________________________ 
Quilt Size: ______ x ______ (backing must be 4” wider & 4” longer than top)	
Placement directions: ______________________________________ 
(Pin a note on the quilt indicating the top of the quilt.) 
Pattern/Thread/Quilting Request: ___________________________ 
___________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________
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QUILTING 
ORDER FORM !!
littlesailorquilting@gmail.com !!
Kathy Murray 
3329 Griffith Lane, 
Guntersville, Al 35976

LITTLE SAILOR QUILTING

Official Use Only 

Received Date: 

Deposit Received: 

Instructions: Complete the next page for estimates. Actual charges may vary. Please complete all prep work prior to mailing 
your quilt. If additional prep work is required, delays and additional charges can occur.  

Disclaimer: Quilting is an art and while I strive to consistently produce beautiful quilts, minor imperfections can occur. If any 
damage does occur, I will repair the quilt to the best of my ability. Checking that the quilt is square and the seams are 
pressed flat can mitigate potential issues that can arise. By signing this form, you acknowledge that you have read and 
understand this disclaimer and that you are financially responsible for the cost of services as stated. 

A $50 deposit is required to begin work on the quilt. Final payment is due prior to shipping the quilt back to you. Payment via 
check or PayPal is accepted. There is a minimum quilting charge of $50. 

Please sign below to indicate that you authorize Little Sailor Quilting to begin work on your quilt and agree to the estimated 
charges. If additional charges will be incurred, you will be contacted and informed of these charges. If the quilt is displayed in 
a show or publication, you agree to credit the machine quilting to Little Sailor Quilting. 

Do we have your permission to display your quilt (we will credit your work) on our website or other social media?  

                 	Yes  No 

Signature Date

Cell Home



QUILT WORKSHEET - ESTIMATES ONLY

Quilting: 
     Edge to Edge Basic Pattern: $.02/square inch 
     Edge to Edge Dense Pattern: $.025/square inch 
     Semi-Custom - Simple design with custom border or 

block design, one thread color: $.03/square inch 
     !!!
Thread: Choose Color from Fil-Tec Glide Threads:  
	 										$10 Thread Charge 
     Thread Request: Color No.____________________ !
Batting: 
     Customer Provided (must be 8” larger than quilt top in 

both length and width):  
     If Purchasing: $11/yard 
            			60/40 Cotton Poly  

                      100% Cotton 
!
Binding (Optional):  

 Machine front: $.01/linear inch 
 Machine front, hand back: $.25/linear inch 

    If Binding is requested: Customer must provide 
binding: 2 1/4” wide x circumference + 15” !

Other: 
     Prep work to include: Pressing, Removing threads: 

$20/hour 
     Seaming: $10/seam 
     Shipping: $15.00	  
     Rush: $25 

!
Size:  
______ x ______ = ______ sq inches 
______ sq inches x $_____ per sq. in !
Quilting Charge $_______________ !!!!
Thread Charge: $________________ !!!!
Quilt Length ______ x 2 = _________ 
+ 16 = ______ / 36 = ________ yards 

Round up to nearest quarter yard. 
Yardage needed ______ x $11 =  !
Batting Charge: $________________ !
(W ______ x 2) + (L ______ x 2) = 
______ linear inches x $______ per in !
Binding Charge: $______________ !!!
Other Charge: $_________________ 

Total Estimated Charges: $________________ 
Deposit: $50 

Notes: 

!
(If your quilt is narrower than 40” multiply by 1 not 2 
If your quilt is wider than 72”, multiply by 3)
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